Léon Gariod was a talented jeweler and goldsmith who ran
a top Parisian shop, often working with other renowned
French artisans. His ivory face pendant, circa 1900, with
enamel and diamonds hints at a woman?s power or perhaps
is a rendition of woman as Mercury. Collection of Nelson
Rarities, Inc.
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Among the most well-known Chicago female Arts and
Crafts jewelers was Elinor Evans Klapp (American,
1845?1915), whose carved moonstone brooch, circa
1895?1914, depicts a winged woman carrying a
wreath. Collection of the Bronson Family. Photo
courtesy Firestone and Parson Jewelers.
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Another example embodying the ?woman as muse? theme
is this brooch by Antoine Bricteux that depicts a Japanese
lady with an umbrella, circa 1900. Collection of Nelson
Rarities, Inc.

at t he Richard H. Driehaus M useum,
which comprises more t han 250 pieces
of Art Nouveau and Art s and Craft s
period jewelry making t heir public
debut .
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collect or Richard H. Driehaus began
acquiring Art Nouveau and Art s and
Craft s jewelry in t he 1990s and has
never

before

publicly

shown

his

? Maison Vever?s (French, 1821?1982) plaque de

cou, circa 1905, weaves pearls and diamonds among
enamel and velvet. Collection of Richard H. Driehaus.

? A circa 1900 mermaid brooch by Karl

Rothmüller (German, 1860?1930) in
gilded silver, coral and pearl clearly
displays its feminine inspiration. Collection of Richard H. Driehaus.

collect ion. The exhibit ion comprises
works from his collect ion as well as
A stunner in the Driehaus
collection is this circa 1900
necklace by Charles Boutet de
Monvel (French, 1855?1913).
Private Collection.

prominent privat e and public
collect ions, including t he
Newark M useum, Tiffany &
Co. Archives and t he
Chicago Hist ory M useum.
St unning and boldly
wrought necklaces, brooches,
bracelet s, pins, rings, jeweled

Voisin C-25 Aérodyne, 1934, designed by Gabriel Voisin. Courtesy of Merle and Peter Mullin, Brentwood, Calif.
? Michael Furman photo
and enameled boxes, pendant s,

buckles, accessories and t iaras
? oft en inspired by nat ure ? are
represent ed, and each of t he museum?s
second- floor galleries is devot ed t o
jewelry showcasing t he five areas of

design and fabricat ion: t he Art s and Craft s
M ovement in Brit ain, Art Nouveau in
France

and

Belgium,

Jugendst il

in

Germany and Aust ria, L ouis Comfort
Tiffany in New York and American Art s
and Craft s in Chicago. Each gallery
explores
associat ed

t he
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social
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movement s,

accompanied by select ed cont ext ual object s
of t he period. ?The t rue beaut y and value
of art jewelry lies in t he art ist ?s vision and

Favoring Wisconsin and Oriental pearls, jade and moonstones,
Florence Koehler (American, 1861?1944) was renowned for her
imaginative pendants, buckles and combs, such as this circa
1900 brooch. Collection of Nelson Rarities, Inc.

Frederick James Partridge (English, 1877?1942) for Liberty &
Co. (English, established 1875) was influenced much by
Lalique designs. He is represented in the exhibition with his
tiara with corn design, circa 1900. Collection of Richard H.
Driehaus.

mast ery of t echnique, rat her
t han in t he sum value and size
of precious met als and st ones.
Each of t he works in t he exhibit ion is
t ruly a complet e work of art in miniat ure,?
says Driehaus. ?I ?m delight ed t o exhibit my
jewelry collect ion for t he first t ime ? and am
honored t o be joined by t he dist inguished
collect ors and museums who recognize and
celebrat e t heir art ist ic qualit y. Toget her, t hese
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All photographs by John A. Faier, 2014, © The Richard H. Driehaus Museum, except where noted.
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